
TASMANIA-
"The Speck"

A Tasmanian Landscape.
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Tasmania. .' .»««?. <>r tiie most

pleasant spots touched by any

part of. the American tle"t. in its
course. in l'-i.-iliy waters. is the

<>nly . j>oint. visited which save the
sailors a taste of the southern win¬

ter while their friends back h«»liie
-' «<Ti' in mtdsutumetv The island'. eX-

dnMjK morv than' -Vto liii'.es ch>*.-r to

the South pole than". Melbourne and
'r*a*'«*h«v J'*' 'nibs farther s.iiith than
Welling n>*w /.calami. It* sonth-
cni rip is :n -a latitude £onv-
sponds with thai "i I'ortJanil. Maine.'

Tusimuiia is .1 small .*iand . .>m-

paretf ;<> Aa*<Wta, and Australians
sometimes facel-iuiistj ,

r'f'tT '"to. it as

.flie speck." Hut for iatt that it hus
an area of xjuare miles; which
makes it larger than the state- of West
Virginia. lis n-rtlreni' shore he*
nearly -r*' niiies yutttit' >»i Australia

/, acres* P.ass strait.
. When, the Australian e»»tiiti(»»3,.v«»;fill)_

was forilit-'i iii .'TSMH. :he fOHifrie the
tiiainfati.il seemed tu seel tli.it la*-
Biahia vvouhl be nier.yh a h;i:il;er-'n.
Its IVliI how.'vVT. appeal's W>' 'he.
to f.iirriisii -vh.it Australia .la-..;*. n .-*

a Vetjitiibh? 'trun. liard.-ri: S«>|?: the j «im
tt. :s 1m- ¦' "»'j .z* >:u\!- ,,'<r'»,lhi."iirc.
i.»* ; "i^n :. upi'tesj- p-Mirs,. piums. ..

.'..pea'cl.ws. ii]iricor>.: clu-rrivS-. ah>i vii
'.yrrie*. Ati-t **ali:t >> ci.:ui;»te

is little w ami :-} >r>"iire
;"r!r't at ' I'.vir host.'

.-V-."" While- "fcfc- ;Ieth>ient M

t* .,
'

> .'-V'' ' v\ « -« i '
* '!.t .

* **¦
, Tii.-fdB>n(h j

J; -* j. Ji i.: v.i.di. ; " iVi-nt ia! [... V'T.

; TVi« ¦?'<¦ :< h'-.r y -pr«
'

*e!ltriv * '!¦. i ¦ 'i! i 1 >j( 'Tlie: isiand. -w* h, .*h-
nvjtaiiti .'.'.ii^ht- Vf:

'.'¦uMtV ftviti" .;,uis. ri.ii:n«»n\us'' stTvaiiVs-,
Vt!;ni.e short' ci>ur-.** t#*'yie ^-a.

-.'On.' pj>\Ver. Jjhutt ha.*- t-'"*!!.

H :-.et»-f .*>^- iitilcs It 1 liS.HJ r, 'VI'' .

itlai- *4f. .T:i'sa:a:ii:i. .11: i t:>«* VB.WSff.; 4f
.1 Jjfijjli *. ' .u'i«"e ~r> tcuT :;ito rthe yi<>- As

I ."ot" Til-.:- ii' \ <v<|'tnent lh>oai-i
h.i^ : !li«* ^h'*a;«*»>t srtpj«li- s

el.vr -of a>iy. city, in t-lie u>»rl'!.
\* he int'cTr^'i :'.r»n'i .*ra*tn inin"s
al'Wltni n arct 5.0 *..or, th'»» ishui-i. is

t *¦¦' -ivatvnM nti'i. f»nrt>. <»(..
:V-Js'r.'i!;«i.. h.M'T k'tw> -i «rr<elt:h»:

.V .; :nl :*> wiih-h 'I'asmaii:a; >V:t:-

piles -' i.-t,.! * j., r,\' ;i^^ y.sewheri'^in :t)u>
MniU' *ii ti' *-a t h t'4 -it luiJiitt*.'' Aus.r.^Ii.i

!ihs. ':'* ott'-n itiift«'s an-'r eortiiin
otl-.-r ni«'i :.]> anil aiiuerais. :>ut soilu1

-u»en*i!s !!ia: a'W hi- lcihu- "r insutli-
cii,»uflv si:pl>Ii»v«l a-f'e ^ooJ t < >r' iuk-

fru'i. .»¦...! t»\ 'Tasin;i;ii:i. In this f:-st

» are ::;. !,:i"ieii tiii. c..pper, coal
.an.] u i-lfra ii. :ui- « of t,nn«^tvili

Variety Its Keynote.
The ke> note. T-isttrania is variety,

ivith - ;-h the :'s!:in'*:l i's<>'»i»l.y 1S^*- utiles
w;il'- Lii.'i. tubs, -it has: a >"nsi.I.-r-'

rat>Ue. of .ejftmatv.' so ltl'icii ><»

r-hitr vviien .' r"ps in. vriui 11 places
t'0 h;t-rve*t. plants >>f the

.same k::. I :n .¦th.-r Vs»*»'tt*»tv» tuay he J
itist startini; '.h»*!r r« »ivt li. Such < "ti-

.t !>.* lire -iiie t,J 'iitTcr.euces in hWuht
a '.*.*.». sc.». .level-.- Alohi: 'he northern

ast - a !»elt '..f ->\\ plains fr-'lir-ten
ti> f..r>-x utiles- wi.i.r Ah»n< the other
coast* the. strip of lo'vLr:i'| is narrow-

¦r. .i::«l in some phi' ».* ' h»- hill.* tnei-t
t ?i«; sea.-. Mills < |C> er' a larie |eari'; of
rlnv ji.e\t. /."Ur- inian'-l; atul' in. tlw-.«i*n?'

Iter <<f -he islahU is jil ..xr.-n?*iy«»
phiteyn t. ippe'l T)y. nionntains. rising

I near-1;. J ff«>r .

A io.H| pari of the itihiitii country
la <!.*vote>l to- stM>ep n»Hch|t»s. The
njclM hut hraeins; cihilatv is iPlnurai'le.,
for *'o.-k l»reetiin^. uj.) *r»nie very tine-
strains .if- sheep have !>e»-h .levelopeit
Australian ranches are c. instantly
iirawinu up«»a Tasmania for new bhio.i.

Tasiuan iu's propensity for variety
shuw* itself by the fact that there is
o*i (loruinant itnlustry f>r crop. It is
about e. pia II y important as a grain
country, a fr»nt country; a \v«»>l; couii-

:tv and a tuininj; country ; ajn.J t he
products of these industries are ap-
p»i»ximately equaled by bay, v#^*^
table and dairy products. In the sec¬

ond rank of industries such diverse ac¬

tivities as Until**rim:, hops zrowing.
iVjh- j,reserv|il. :unl siuetr.iii^ are . >u

a h-vel in imp^rtattcf. [11 the near

future Tasmania '.may .Wport power,
for tlu4 project of runniris an elect He-
..able, under Jiass strait- to s'«t:them
Austraiia is lieinsi seriously con*:ii-
ereiL The clvveiopaieat of i>o.\ er. 1 jo.

i is bringing various jjiflnufaetories into
existence from wonlen mills to

chocolate factories -to a«l« I another
.'Xtrrtiiefy important phase t<» liis;
i iian ian activities.

Th«' bolt ri«-h brown soil along
Tusinnnia's northern has made
This region the vegetable garden tor

southern .1 n-1 southeastern Australia.
Shiploads. of fresh -vegetables are sent

III JU'ilsoii to llelj) teed the .-oneei,-

trateij populations"f Melbourne.
ney. ami Adelaide; These northern
plums ;ire especially famed as pi«a-
to iumis.
The most spectacular agricultural

development of rhe island. however,
has T'een in apple growing. It. was

found that the region aroutnl Hobart.
the ca'pit'al. .protiuees this fruit to petv
feetjOU. Nt'W _'i*e;lt orehanls rover

t he <-,"'in' rvsi'le. anil more than
. .<»'*> bushels of apples are shipped

> early to Australia. <»roat Uritam. rtitf
Kuropean. >'.J!it incut and ovejv. A tri'.'aj

Blue Gum Its Best Tree,

lie/ivy '.forests _T' »w in Tasmania,
jjjtisi .,»f t !;*' ' r*1'"1 !iein^' . * r Australian
.types Ti'ere are >oin«\ how ever. uu;

like 'hex-i if Ausj/aiia., Which. are ex--.
.lett'y ' U-ke tree* gr' wing in Tierra .'«!«.!;
Kne«j* > * h- .' sou 1 1 »erh : j iosi i ip Si ; ii t h

.Vtner: a a. that has iua-le
glstv weii'ler. The in.. ST inrp-Ttam.
i p-e ..-f t!i.- is'aitVl. ;l:o i a-miahia
1 »!»;«. e|r^vV\i^<l»'. \v::iei.t ,s one

of 'S* iv'r. Jest;'¦ and '.tWMC.J
.luT;.:'i':e ¦'.'.."uls In 't\..\' .rl'l. ¦¦ It- is
.?i\: s svr.orig .is. .l>ng!jsJV. oa->

^is,rs e\Hnvjvn!* fvz 'iyttssrn?rti,«'!r
,in'. Kilt '¦ ¦* J/e" * it. .. :h' pr7i.:tij-i.il.y
;tiHji;yie; :>uu o-k >>y teia-.lo-

.'AvhV.,!i ^
' »rst i1. .> w > ^ r- J : :;t-V »»¦

I»ailr,,aii -.'iev ;_of T'.'iis. i) < >¦ -I 1:1*1 !..!¦

i'l. r*» jie.irsj. . .V
: .Tl.e'iaiit^i a ¦* »T Tasn:.u.,a are .!;aist|.y:

li'.ce rh'osv ;:i .Alls' ra :i liletl v li;a>-.
sirp'i'.iN. -W! . e.-irr'y tiie)r. yoijnc in
poll. !:..* I II ' U.i.a.a ri a : 5 1 .wir o,yn

'.'.»M(>sij:iV ?.'!>. 1-i st tab members'
.?f .

.* ori'T. The .pie.'res; of; the

Tjishiatiian :h:>fs?ipj'al.s' are tin* T:K-
deV'. ' ..'so'tifOwhsit reselliMin^

a rer'.f- ;" i- htrle bear. .»n.<1 the Ta*

!ii,uii:'ur VU'T, tn- reality a ni;.iS.'ij'li.I
jvfiltV K"t"n er<* »-\ ¦..*. .. I ii _r? b-s'.rue-
t.ive. i.i sheep in the oa'fly ilays ,i n < 1
have si !.ven evferiiiinaie.] by tile
.ra:ieluii'?n. ,.v v.

'' i
Tu sbijatis. tliiil have been applied

to TaH:n:inia "I'layjrotin.l of \irs-
tr:ilia" atvl "Snnatoriun; of the S-uih"

s|,»..ik of fui "industry" that is ^-ou-

ia«. more iiup.'TT int every year, l'tir-
HU file Ii..' season jy. Au>tralia thou¬
sands of tourists «TO<s .. Iliiv |!;w
strait and tnake a thriving siitiiiiier

: hotel business in the towns and hill
res'T's. So, 'too. the fonie elimat*' of
the s.. lit hern island is being utilizeii
tiiere aini iaore at all seas.-ns by i<>n-
vales' ent; Australians. v ;

Hiibart. the .-apital. like^ it< sistei*
. -.apitals. Melbourne and Sydney, has

an et -ell-nt harbor. The eity Ijes on

the estuary of the I'erweiit rivr a

f.-Av miles frotii the sea. Ships of ordi¬
nary I'tnna.'e ran tie up to !l.:e eity
ipiavs,: istni just outside tile esldarv is
hujei pr.>r.-.-ted Storm bay in ubielr
the lark' s; -battieships ''an tind ..tuple
WIIT-'f

Aborigines Are Extinct.
Near ilo'.rin in l*~i\ the last of the

; Tasm.iriian >ilK.rigines died;' These
/people were anioiig rlie lowest types
of hutiians over found; niurli more
baekw.ir'l even than the Australian
aborigines. The skeleton of the last
lasmanian is preserve«r in the llo
hart niuseain. v

When Tasmania was discovered in
1R4- by a I .'utrh .nayi^atur. Tiisnian. It
was nanie^l Van l»iemen's Land, a

name which sttuktoit for several een-
; mries. The Hritish hurriedly estuh-

lislved the first settlement on fii«» is-
huid in lSt>:{ for fear the Firnoh were

about to roloriiV.e it.
The original inhabitants of Tas¬

mania were blaek ami woolly-haired,
lint differed from the Australian abo¬
rigines. They are said to have been
the most primitive people of modern
times, having the development of men

of the. Stone age. Only about 'J.ihki
strong tn tsiKi. they rapidly disap¬
peared. Their zoing constitutes one

of the most trajir chapters in tin*
history of the white settlement Of new
laais. I

DADDY'S
EVENING
FAIRYTALE
^Mary Graham Bonner
CO-'W/rr Sr »£J7r>tfi 0rmu/*pf4 Uf'Of

FOXY FOXES

"Daddy." said Freddy !.'. \. "why nrc

you and aN of <>nr f:i inily called 'those
..iiniiin^' foxes' aiid in such a way thai
it doesn't me;n we are dear, and cun¬

ning. hut. that \\ e arc slv and run¬

ning in tliat wayV
"V. st. antj I've heard t licm say when

they looked at you :
" 't Hi. isn't lie a sly f<>x !' "

"All." said Daddy Fox. "there Is h

; reason for what they say. A tine and

j honorable reason, too."
"Tell me. won't ymi, Daddy?" asked

Freddy I -«ix.
"I am <>niy too ready 1« tell yon."

said Daddy Fox, "for we Tin- famous
for this reason. Yes. we have been fa¬
mous for it for years and years and

years and years and years and years."
So Daddy Fox began :

¦"K'v'er since tliero have been foxes,"
he 'said, "and that has heen a. long,

! Ions. Ion:: time, we have been tlinught
I cnniiin^ and sly.

j "Sometimes, aa you know, people
speak of a running, child, and they
mean a pretty, attractive, deiir little

j child, just as you have heard the word
' running to mean.

"Hut that isn't the way they use the
word or make it mean when they
speak of a cunning fox.
"Then they mean a crafty creature-.

one who can look after himself and
fool the other fellow.
"That's what a fox is:"

j "Fine," said the little fox. as his
small eyes shone very brightly, and
had a cruel look in them :is well.
For lie was thinking of the chickens

he would Catch If he were free, rind
flint he would n<»t be caught, for it
was the nature of a fox to be so

clever.
lie might not have known before the

meaning of the wo'rd' cunning as -1t is
i

"Tell Me. Won't You. Daddy.'" Asked
Freddy Fox.

used when -:i .> i !:« <>f a f.>v. hut h"
w..'iN! Known !.<>w t . ? .» . x .¦.lit. t ii»>

tty'r-K-
Y>->. v» Vive kri.i'v'n
"W .. a iwax's lia > t{:r« :>-nr en-,.

.fr.-un iv- .|fUT l:<>,'!jvs. or i.

u Ifi-n w»- an* l"(¦....." .»:!.«. i I'a'.l'iy 1 -x.

"TiKil >.. at;> ¦.in* w!i-i 'Ties '.>

¦;{tu(V .'is fJiruugh'Wie ! I* »J . . ..r >;!."!.%' us.
¦ rill <.:' mi, .it! "i".', "!' i U ?! > w..y :ri'.'S
f.p ;i*' us ..(it wr J»-~ * r. . v us. ...jtfiaoi
iji> ».! i.."UUS.- u .. Ji;ivo .illl«»5' \V:i vs .if

fS'MJ.H'. j

¦"V-s. f"N > all huild tlii'tr li'iiin's
tills w .5 \ . Ni-vi-r \v 'iifiT a :'..¦¦. I,ave
li'.-> ;S..» ihri'c entrances, ro li.s ti$i)k
."Isn't that slv . if He' has J

thought it all ut: .'Aery fo\ li:>. s.

ami .it's a- good way to Too! j ij jI«».

k; "And. I'm. Freddy,. they have named
a word after us. They speak "f a

foxy person. im-anim: the person is
I . ahead .if some one else

in a '-unnii:.'. sly way.
".Isn't tlrat an hiui-T?. 1 know

;of ninny ot'ier animals who lui.ve Mich
an honor shown them.
"No lor example, ever speaks of

!« wulfy | u.'rsi iji .>r nt' a woodchuckey
person ! .

! "But nil. dear. wo'rc very nervous.
in spite of all our greatness mid clev-
i-rrn'ss. ami here in tin* zmi we're more

| nervous than we were outside."
"I suppose we can't have every-

j tiling." said Freddy "but to he cunning
ami sly, crafty ami have a word
named after our fatniiv. is about as

milch greatness as we can stand."

| "That's so." said I>addy Fox. "But
I could stand a 'chicken right now, r»r

i rather I 'ouhl chew and SXVailow one,
after killing it."

Atld the f..:;..< stnacJied their lips- at
such a happy thought.

"But," I'addy Fox continued, "peo-
pie aren't all sc. line. There are peo¬
ple, Freihly, who have fox hunts and

I they go after us with yelping dogs and
have niatiy grown men and women,

too. all with their great numbers and
arrangements taking advantage of us.

"We hunt for our food, hut they
hunt, as they call it, for 'sport.' They
give us a place to live and wander
about in, and then they cruelly mil
it sport when they come after us with
packs of hounds, and th^y do It for
'fun.' No, Freddy, foxes are not so

had as people sometimes are."

Conundrums
Why is Westminster abbey like a

fireplace?
Beeauf* it holds the ashes of the

grate (great).
. . .

I low does a spoon in a cup resem¬

ble an attractive hook?
It Is in-tea-resting (interesting).

. ? .

When is a pie like a poet7
When it's Browning.

Well to Inculcate
Pride in Ancestry

It i* urged in defense r,f tti«* lotvly
am! in disparagement «»f iii" well born
tlint a mini cannot select his ances¬
tors, but as a matter of fact a mail

friipienlly does.
Take the case of the man whose

grcal-great-greii-grandsire was a not¬
ed u*o«*ral. Tliis man had two grand¬
fathers. four great-grandfathers. eight
great-great-grandfathers and Hi great-
great great-grandfathers, of whom the
general was one. Kaeh of the li» liad
a wife, so III jit the man's cosmos eon-

tains hut o|M>lthli'ty->ecoiid pari of the
general. When bJood gets s«. thin It
leaves little trace, jtjiii .yet. this man
sele«ij» th« general as his ancestor
and says nothiiug <>t' the others.
The- reason i>- ohvioiis. The others

were, nobodies. We have, then, a man

whn is one pa -t general and .".1 parts
nobody; and iet in many ways he
seems to be. : lie general come to life
main. He has the general's pride and
manners and love of decency;

At first glance this seems a puzzle,
Snt th.» solution is simple.
The general, being tin; one ancestor

that family pride ..ares to remember,
has been talked about and presented
to ehlldren as a model for many gen¬
erations. The gentleman is like the
general because the general jras used
as a pattern In shaping Ids life.
The general's pride that he seems

to Inherit Is not an inheritance. It Is
a homegrown pride, based on the fact
<»f the general. The man says to him-
nelf: "I am descended from a gen-
eral ; that's who I am." Wherefore
he carries his heud high anil looks
the world In the face. Hut If there
was no blood connection, and the man

merely thought there was, his pride
would' be no less.
Which brings us at last fo the point:

"A.-j a man thlnkcth in his heart, so Is
he." The well botn have a tremendous

i advantage merely because they have

something to live up to. And parents
render a genuine service when they
forget the nobodies on the family tree

and .preserve the few Somebodies to

inspire the k: Is. An ancestor Is
worth wliilaf If he er.n stitTen the back¬
bone of a modern who might not be
worth a whoop without family pride
to keep iiirtl deceiit and set hiin a

mark. r.alMniore Sun.

Fast Travel to India
Ali stiel airplanes now under con-

-truciii.n in I- «ndon will make the
I (rip from Kngland to India, roughly

miles .IS the crow* \\ . mi!<1 ily. if

j lie Wt re ,;»«ie To : i 'eoniplish it, in three
days and some odd hours, according
to reei- tit announcement of the .llrit-
ish air ministry under whose stipe ..

vision ;ihe machines are being 1 iiiif.
The specifications provide that the

'.planes He equipped with' three motors

[evejoping !'.<"*. horse power, and it Is-

.hoped Iiey uili !.'e aide to accomplish
loo mile* an hour and possibly even

I renter Speed. A ere v of four or

five wilt operate. 'each' machine. which
vv f! i- carry lit to pa> -enters, It is

propose.;! t li'a-* 'ihe>e giaiii*.' ..£ the air
travel iiav' a:.'l niL*lr. there b«>in-
sleeping ac.-ottimo«lati"ns. and iiot
:i.ea|> by mean* of nil el.ecfTic cooker

Praises American Charity
.Tiie aiiop'in:: *!!.-', lorn "farm :t';a

.tijmry in Me.wpi.tatcuii >v! ea: tVeld-.
.where -.i'-ki.-s -ti.d -:ia:i<"we,-e in v. j
only a Vear a.-"- only one ..-if maiiy J
irviden«;es 11 ;e r: * i »'i » of
»il.le lafis. according 'o. I «r. J*:t:te
Yojftiil' h native Assyrian xvhrt wo»;

thi> title. of . "Il-'over Persia" :'<>r
his foo>} eeoi'lOTiiy eyjnpsilgfl ill 'll;lt

.during the ar:ii>; .¦ e period.
I tor Yonan. in a report to the

Internationa: N« ar ; K:e»t association.
Kays that American agricultural
method?. > taught, in the farm schools
of the. Near Ka>t relief during the.
past few years have l>egiin to >how
results all over Armenia. * Greece ami

.- '- '...' *.
'v

'|
Syria. "American -charity has been n

soeial and educational force of tre-

UlelidoU> power in these countries." he
declares.

Unsolved Mystery
"As I 'Was coming back from Olilck-

ntanzy." in the crossroads store re-

lated flap Johnson <»f Kumpii- Ri-dg«*.
I seed : n old feller with a una across

his !«p selling on a. specially Idg post
in a wir > fem e. Wlien 1 came along
he Just .'c.oked nie over like a b.»dy
does a shotit he jiinis to bay. anil then
;yitliout saving anything he glanced
away and along she road I d Jnst corne .

over."
"What was his notion in actint; that

j" a-way'r'" asked the proprietor of the
etnpoirlu'ni,

"I hain't the least idv i" the world.

lie didn't 'pear to be the kind of a

gent that I wantd to pry into Ids
business.**.Kansas ? "ity Star.

Electricity and Growth
Tests with l.<KH>-waft electric lamps

at the Cambridge (Mass.) Klectrlc
Light company have shown astonish¬
ing results in the growth of grass by
artificial light. *ays the Popular
Science Monthly. T>r. Andreas F.
Christian of Boston claims that bald
heads may be covered, beards coaxed i

on clean-shaven faces, and bobbed hair
grown long in a short time, by use of

strong artificial Iighr. The only
requisite in the cases of both lawns
and heads, he says. Is that the germ
of life must exist.

American Woman Honored
Mrs. Helen S Wright of I'iltslield.

Mass.. has been, elected a fellow in the

Royal Geographic society of London,
nn Itouor regarded as the liigliest in
its field, in recognition of her writ¬
ings and research on Arctic and Aat-
iirctu- exploration unit bisrorv

Sedan $7 75, f. 0. b. Lanur.g, Mn h.

More Power!
More Pull!
More Pep!

Lotr-cost Transportation
Star@ Cars

P»tC*I:y. #. t. l^mung, Mick.

COMMERCIAL CHASSIS . . . $421 .'

ROADSTER $V1
TOURING $V1
COUPSTER 1591
COUPE $671
COACH $691
SEDAN $771
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DURANT MOTORS, Inc.
250 West 57th Street, New York

General Sales Dept.. i8l<y Broadway, New York

Dealtn and Servue Station throughout thf L'r.:ted States
Canada and Mrxi. J

Pla*t»: E!izab«h, N". J. Lansing, Mich. Oakland, Cal. Toronto, Or.t.

Australian Child Brides
Australia'- -liilil brides 'lurin.'

numbered IV,. nn«I*T seventeen \ear»

of (!>». youngest t»*-:riir . «ri!;. thir¬
teen. :¦ n* 1 - .venty-thre** -f

ty-tp .. year- ant] <>\er >lde>r
»*si> 'ijity-six. Aiit<»n-'

tli«* y,Hia_' mothers wa> i .!: i 1 .>!

twelve. while »i\ :rirl> <>f »i: thirteen
years .rave birth I" childr-n KefVr
ring !<» infant mortality; . 2i»- ; .:*. i»-riT
of the .Health -V i ;ji t i . »ti !'<.:" Woim-n
and ' :ii X" i- . «ri:i ri.it

Australia !i.nl I"»i 1_. 17'.' ir.-:i an

t l««r- T iii- "t tlw ivi:>.
and I"a;jiilv I I«*r.. i

The Cuticura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin kwp it clear
by making Cuticura your everyday
toilet preparations. The i^oap to cleanse
and purify, the ointment t.< soothe mil

the Talcum to powder and per
fame. No toilet table is complete
without tlietji..Advertisement.

Keeps That First Dime
.\ >' .1. i *1 !

i)as rt ./ ..iime v. fiiejf .v er.r .iV
' wb«*n l.e »ij >r(jc . >r -

rt: .» -r'.ie \ *
' <¦ '

«ee \ i ! »!:! » ...:.«. !... *
\

:> 7 * . " h « . >7 h h .. .

:r>>i.! IfrlT

ECZEMA
After Others Fail

PETERSON'S OINTMENT
Big Box 60 Cents

TV niL'iify h-alin;; <if I'.-t.-r-
s««n'» « » i n *

. n * wli»-n "r T . . r r ? ;
i? -t: : rt

~

. :ni r-r 'itv»
I; n..A :i .

. !..?:< nf tli*»us:in«N <'f"
|.l»- rlif TV r. < Tfl»*

(.'¦ir .Mush :trr«1 rvf
> k in. ..M . -r- j.i !...».
>l||||iini !¦: - . .* 3 1 1 i a'! -I. -1

:s> . .» .-Tli.-i.-nr,
:!«.* :jn> Nr!-.i': :ri«i--«l -irti-rir:>t v :!' ...!!
\ .*..*. !'.. ...¦.» :: ' H'lti'.ii >,
N V.
MVhl H Ml \ . !:

" Aged Man a Hero
V. ' ''.til - \

) i

Permanent
rihidc are a

_ | good, investment
~ nit un expense

How Much Are
Poor Roads
Costing You?

5,000,000 of America's 18,000.000 motor vehi¬
cles are recognized as an economic necessity on

the farm.
Is your car giving the full efficiency of which

it is capable.and at the lowest cost per mile
possible?
Not if you are jolting over bumps and ruts.

Not if you get stuck in the mud.
In addition to the time you thus lose along the

way, you also pay from one to four cents a mile
more in gasoline, tire and repair bills than you
would pay on permanently paved highways.

Think, too, how many so- called improved
roads have gone to pieces within the past few
years, thereby piling up huge maintenance and
rebuilding costs.

Contrast all this with the record ?{ Concrete
Roads.the roads that have repair built out and
maintenance built in. Firm, rigid and unyielding,
free of bumps, ruts, holes, mud and dust, they
are, in every way, the most economical roads.

Tell your highway officials you want more

Concrete Roads. Such an investment will pay
you big dividends year after year.

. . .

Let us give you ail the (acta about Concrete Road*, including the
experience of other communities. Ask for our tree bookiet. R 3-

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
111 West Washington Street

CHICAGO
A National Organization

to Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete
Offices in 30" Cities


